
WESTERN RAILWAY

P.S.No. 4312013 Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-20

No. E (R&T) 890/'UGr D ESM Date: 06.06.2013

To,
All DRMS / CWMS & Units lncharge,
C/- Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRlilS-BCT.
C/- GS-AIl lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W Zone, Mumbai
C/- GS-AIl lndia OBC Rly Empl. Assn, Mumbai.

Sub: Recruitment to posts in Pay Band -1 of Rs 5200-20200 with
Grade pay of Rs. '1800/- from Fx-servicemen regarding.

A copy of Railway Board's letter No.E(NG)1U2009/RR- 1/10 dated
'10.05.2013 (RBE No.4712013) is sent herewith for information, guidance and
necessary action.

Encl: As above.

( N.M.Kamati )
APO(R&T)

For General Manager (E)



T
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRAIAYA)

(RA]LWAYBOARD)
RBE No.tll12013.

No. E (NG)IU2009/RR-1/1 0.

The General Manager [P),
All Zonal Railway & Production Units
(As per standard mailing list)

New Delhi, Dated: ,0.05.2013.

Sub: Recruitmenl to posts in Pay Band -1 of t5200-20200 with Grade Pay
of tl 800/- from Ex-servieemen iegarding.t**l-.f5;

Attention is invited ro instructions/ issu6i vide Board's letter No.
EOIG)tr/2009,e.R-1/10.Pt. dated 27.6.20t2/ (RBE No. 76i2012) wherein while

. Jirecting to issue notification in July, 2012 for vacancies occruring in Pay Band -1

- '- of {5200-20200 with Grade Pay of{18001, it was communicared that modalities
for filling up of 20%o ex-sewicemen quota will be communicated separately.

2. The issue has been deliberated upon and it has been decided that zonal
railways shall take immediate action for fiiling up of vacancies exclusively against

^nen quota in terms of conditions mentioned in Board's letter of even
.tated 10.9.201 0 @F{o, I l0120l0) taking into account 200lo vacancies of

ex-. . vicemen for wbich g&eiaf-norificauons were issued in July. 2012 and also
the other vacalcies against the said quota which has remained unJilled before
oL,1.201l.

- 3. Immediate action be tatrien for issuance ofnotification and the whole process
.- should be completed by 15'b October, 2013. Further, the panel may be drawn il

such a nanner that it adequately takes care oi eventualities like non-tuming up of
candidate!, failing in medical etc., after selection. Therefore, panels may be drawn
large enough so that all the posts are eventuslly filied up.

Please acknowledge receipt.
(Hindi version will follorx,.)

d, ro lrlrr
@arsha Dds$

Director EstL {N}tr
R-ailway Board.

.tl


